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"Committed to environmental performonce"
The areaof seabedlicensedis often consideredto represent
the overallimpactthat the marineaggregates
industryis having
upon both the marineenvironmentand other sea-users.
ln fact
the areadredgedby the industryonly representsa very small
proportionof the total arealicensed- with 90% of dredging
takingplacefrom an evensmallerarea.
Dredgedareais partiallylimitedby zoninginitiatives,
either
requiredas part of the conditionsattachedto the Government
Permission,
or introducedvoluntarilyby the licensee.
In addition,accuratenavigation
systemson boardvesselspermit
dredgingactivityto be effectivelymanagedto take accountof:
New licenceareasare necessary
to securethe long-termfuture
of the marineaggregates
industry.Their releaseis controlledby

o ExtenUorientation
of resource
O Need for productconsistency

the comprehensive
and detailedGovernmentPermission.

o Operationallimitations
O Effective
resourcemanagement.

The areaof seabeddredgedwill continueto be minimised,
and
any changes
to the overalllicensedareashouldnot effectthe

Thesefactorsresultin intensivedredgingactivityover a small

areaactuallydredged.An increasein licenceareawill not
representa reductionin environmental
performance.

proportionof the total arealicensed,
as reflectedin the intensity
plotsderivedfrom EMSrecords.

It is the areaof seabeddredgedthat reflectsthe significance
of
aggregate
extractionto the marineenvironmentand other seausers,Theareadredgedstatistics
over the lastthree years,
demonstrate
a commitmentto minimising
impact,and continual
improvement,

Licensedareo v. Dredged area;

Areo ovoiloble to be dredged;

Licenceconditionscoupledwith soundmanagement
of the
resourceby operatorslimit the extent of dredgingin a

The areaavailable
to be dredgedis limitedby formalzoning
requirementsand alsoby voluntaryzoninginitiatives

licensed
areain anygivenyear:

introducedby the industry.This restrictsthe maximumarea
that can be dredgedat any one time.

Dredgingintensity;

Sound resource manogement;

The marineaggregates
industrytightlycontrolsdredging

The industryis committedto soundand responsible
resourcemanagement.
This will ensurethat the areaof

activityto ensurethe most effectivemanagement
of marine
sandand gravelresources.
This is reflectedby the limited
areain which90% of dredgingtakesplace.

seabeddredgedis minimisedthroughefficientand
controlleddredgingoperations.
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'?espo nsible mineral manogement'
of every aspect
is fundamentalto the management
Stewardship
of the Crown Estate.Therequirementfor:and commitmentsto
strategies,
good stewardshipinform all their business
developments.
and individual
systems
management
All seabedusearoundthe UK must now be managedagainst
controlseven
environmental
the most comprehensive
Throughthe use of technologysuchas an offshoreGeographic
Systemon
InformationSystemand the Electroniclt4onitoring
for
the Crown Estateare meetingthis challenge
dredgingvessels
extraction.
marineaggregate

has
to information
on the marineenvironment
lmprovingaccess
in
Marine
Estate
theme
for
the
major
and
increasing
beena
the
recentyears.The dataset for the year2000 represents
of the areaof seabed
analysis
mostdetailedand comprehensive
dredgedso fan

Analysis of EMS dato;
All EMSdata is analysedon a monthlybasisto ensure
licenceconditionsare beingmet.During2000,over 30,000
hours of dredgingwere logged.

Electronic Mo nit o ri ng System;
Everyvesseldredginga Crown Estatelicencemusthavean
box' ElectronicMonitoringSystem(EMS)
approved'black
24 hoursa day,365 daysa yean
installedand operational,

Continuol development;

Sound estote monagement;

lnformationSystem(GlS),
Geographical
By usinga power^ful
of dredgingactivityis possible.lmproved
detailedanalysis

Throughcontinualmonitoringand reporting,the Crown
Estateis ableto demonstrateits commitmentto

will allowthe resolutionof dredgingintensityto
analysis
increaseby fourfold.

management.
transparentand responsible
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Background
scaleuntilthe 1970s,as
beganin the earlyTwentiethCentury but it did not reacha significant
Dredgingoffshorefor aggregates
extractiontakesplacefrom
marketsfor marineaggregates
expandedand dredgingtechnologyimproved.Almost all marineaggregate
licenceson seabedowned bythe Crown Estate.Planningpermissionis grantedbythe Departmentof the Environment,Transport
"GovernmentPermission".The
Crown Estatewill

Offlceunderthe
andthe Regionsor the NationalAssemblyfor Wales/Scottish
only granta licencefollowinga favourableGovernmentPermission.

The Crown Estote
ScotlandandWales,
The Crown Estateis a landedestateincludingmore than 120,000hectaresof agriculturallandin England,
blocksof commercialproperty (primarilyin London)and an extensivemarineestatecovering55%of the foreshoreand all
substantial
of the seabedoutto the l2 mileterritorialLimit, lts originsdate backto the reignof KingEdwardthe ConfessonThe Crown Estate
"in
of the Sovereign right of the Crown" managedunderthe provisionsof the Crown EstateAct
is part of the hereditarypossessions
196l by the Crown EstateCommissioners
who havea dutyto maintainand enhancethe valueof the Estateandthe incomederived
from it. The net revenuesurplusis paidto the Exchequer:

BMAPA
(B|4APA)was formed in 1992and comprisesmembersof the Quarry Products
ProducersAssociation
The BritishMarineAggregate
Association
with a marineinterest.Marinesandand gravelis suppliedto home markets,aswell as contributingto the balanceof
payments
are fulfillingan increasingly
importantrole by
throughexportsto ContinentalEurope.In addition,marineaggregates
industryoperatesover 30 vesselson 74 productionlicences
supportingbeachreplenishment
schemes.The marineaggregates
aroundthe UK. The vesselsare almostentirelyBritishregisteredand carry Britishcrew.
BMAPAmembershipis comprisedof BritanniaAggregates
Ltd,BritishDredgingLtd,HansonAggregates
MarineLtd,KendallBros.
(Portsmouth)Ltd,Northwood (Fareham)Ltd,Norwest Sandand BallastCompanySouthCoastShippingCompanyLtd,and United
MarineDredgingLtd.
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